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SDS. SDS.polyncrylamide gel clcctmpborcsis (SDS-PAGE1 was cotI. 
ductcd ns described by Lacmmli [12], 
Alter electrophoretic scpnrulion, rndiolobcled proleins wcrc dc- 
tcotcd &her by Ruorogaphy or by nutorndioynphy usbtg nn imaging 
analyzer (Type, BAS-2000: Fuji Film Co. Ltd.. Tokyo, Jnpnt11~ In
cnpe of tluoroyrttphy, gels wcrc Wd, sonked in nn enhnncer 
(ENLIGWENING: Du Pout Chad. Co.. Wilmington. DE, USN. 
driud ~md [hurl cxposcd to X-ray liltw (Tyoypu, New RX: Fuji Fihn Co. 
Ltd.. Tokyo, Jopnnl III -40°C. III wsc’ ornatorodiogri~plty using f’klji 
imnying nn!ilyzer, rbc llncd gels were dried r~~rrl h cxpwd 10 11 
rccyolrtblc imnging ph (Type, lIAS.III; Pidi i~llrn Co. Lid,). 
3. RESULTS AND DlSCUSSlON 
In the cxptximcnt shown in Fig. 1A. isolntcd spinttclr 
chloroplasts wcrc incubated for 5 min io tllr rcuction 
mixture for trunslntion (see Matcriuls und Methods) 
under white light (50 WN”) in the p~~~ncc of [%JIIIC- 
thioninc at 25°C (0 min in Fig, I Aj. Alter turning 
the uctinic light. incubation was further continued 
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Fig. I. Appearance of a novel protein bmc! lpon light-dark transition. 
Spinach chloroplasts were radiolabeled For 5 min with t’S]mcthioninc 
in the light (0 min) and then incubated in the dark for OS-20 min (A). 
After 70 min dark incubation. the reaction mistuw was illuminated 
for O-5 min (3). Thyktkoid memhrunes from chloroplasts aRcr 20 min 
dark incubation described above were solubilizcd and incubated. ei- 
ther in the presence (+) or absence (-1 of lysylcndopeptidase : I00 
,ugml-‘). and then subjcctcd to SDS-PAGE and Buorographic analy- 
sis (0. Arrows indicate the position of novel protein band appeared 
by light-dark transition. Bars on both sides arc positions of mol. WI. 
marker proteins: 94.67.43, 30. 20.1 and 14.4 kDa. respcclivcly. from 
top lo bottom. 15% WV) acrylamide gel containing 6 M urea Was used 
for analysis. 
OS-20 min under the same condition (OS-20 min in Fig. 
I A). Fluorographic analysis of newly synthesized 
proteins in thplnkoid membranes obtained by hype 
tonic treatment of’ chloropktsts revealed that light il- 
lumination caused the appertrance of heavily radio- 
labeled bands of DI protein and its precursor of i&bout 
30 kDa [PI, together with szmc other mir?r bands, par@ 
of which prcsunlably correspond to protcolyric frag- 
ments and/or translation inter%ed%tes of various thyla- 
koidal pro&s. as is documented ;+.id’j. During :itc 
subsequent dark labeling period following translation in 
light, a novel protein band of about 17.5 kDa, as 
estimated by electrophoretic mobility on 15% acry- 
lamide concentration in analyzing gel, gradually 
appeared on the Ruorogrclm Fig. IA). The protein never 
accumulated in detectable amounts under continuous 
illumination, but appeared only after light-dark transi- 
tion. However. only a short interval of light illumina- 
tion of about one minute was enough to saturate the 
amount of accumulated protein. The 17.5 kDa band 
thus accun~ulated by cessation oT actinic illumination 
disappeared almost completely within 5 min of subse- 
quent light incubation. as shown in Fig. I B. The forma- 
tion of 17.S kDa protein band by cessation of Ii&, 
illumination was also observed in isolated pea chls- 
roplasts under the same conditions (data not shown), 
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sup+gcsting tha2 the phenomenon is not E&c&d to 
spinach. 
Tb: new protein band nppeared thar by light -dark 
2nnsition was dctectcd in the frxtion immunoprtxci- 
piloted using DI-specific nnrtibodics (Fig. 2) and 2hus it 
is concluded that this component is a pan of the @I 
protein. The above conclusion was supported by the 
fact that this protein band is resistant IO lysylendo- 
peptidase trezatment (Fig. IC). consistent with the 
&&xl amino acid sequcncc of Dl protein of spinach 
(6]_ A partial proteolytic ringerprinting enpzrimenr 
(iala not shown) ic;*ther supports~ this concfusicln and 
suggested. based an ptwiaus obsetwtians 114). that the 
17.5 kDa protein cwmpmtds to the fra_ment contairr- 
ing N-tern&nal half of DI protein, 
There are two possibilities for the origin of the new 
protein band of 17.5 kDa which appeared upon light- 
dark transition. One of tite possible origins might be 
degradation of DI protein as described by Edelman et 
al. [14], However. the view is not consistent with kinetic 
behavior of appearance of this protein band. In the 
present study, the amount of accumulated protein dur- 
ing the dark after light period saturated only by a brief 
preillumination of about ! min under the light intensity 
used, as mentioned above. On the other hand. in the 
case of the degradation product ;rf Edelman et al.. the 
amount of the degraded protein was shown to depend 
on the length of light illumination [I4], 
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An altetnativc possibility is that the ptottin band 
obstmcd here ir u paused translarion intermediate of 
the DI protein, The kc2 that both uppmance upon 
light dark wtnsirion (Fig. 3) and disappearance during 
the subsequent light period of this pro:cin (data not 
shown) were prrvented by the additisn af chlorart#ie- 
nicol tZ113 .ugml ’ : which irlhibits &ngation in &lo- 
roplastrt: protein synthesis is irt Cw;r c*his possibility. 
-Z-ii;?, %:t tagether L... , kinertc micim?e mentroncd 
above strongly supports the interpretation that the 
novel protein bmd absetved in this study is a paused 
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trtmstntion intcrmcdiate of DI protein, 11s uggccstcd by 
Kim et nl, in burley [IO]. 
[n order to undsrstand the mechanism of elongation 
p;\using or DI protein upon light-durk Irunsitian, utri\- 
zinc wus uddcd to the tnmtilation mixture id’rcr 5 min 01 
illuminr\tian tmd tmnslation was further cantinucd for 
wether 20 min in the light (Fig, 4). The result indiontcd 
that prcscncc al’ atrazinc elicits, the uppcirrance of the 
173 kf)n cotnponctw cvcn in light, in tl cohccntmtion- 
dcpcndcnt f~tshisti. In 4 previous study it WI\% clearly 
damonstrntcd that higher eanccntruticln of utruzinc 
dccrcusca the ATP level in illuminaW chloroplnsts to 
that of dark control which corrcsponds to the lcvcl of 
thytukoid*bound ATP [a] (Table I), This f&t suyb~c?ste 
thnt the I ,.mctioaing ofcyclic phospharyhttian is insigni- 
licunt under the conditions in susmining the ATP lcvcl 
in stramal compwtmcnt of rhloraplrrats (without cxIct- 
nnlly added col’uctors). This fact togcthcr with cxpcrie 
mental cvidcnb% shown in Fig. 4 Icd us to hypothcsixc 
that clongution of the Dl pratcin pcacceds even ut II 
rvlutivcly lower conccntrution of ATP, except far rrt n 
specific point whcrc I\ high lcvcl al‘ ATP is rcquircd hy 
irn LIS $ct unknown mechanism. For this reuson. the 
luwcring of ATD by the ltdditian of irrrnzinc uficr prcil- 
luminution results in urcumulalion of s pnuscd intCrmC- 
diate, The intcrprctatian wus further supported by the 
filet thut the nppcuranec of this protein bond wus also 
observed in light in the pr~ncc of rarbonyl-cyanidc~~~~* 
clrlorophc~ryl hydraznnc K.CY-3’) or of glyccratc (dnta 
not shown) bolh of which decrcasc the stromul level 01 
ATP in chlareplnsts by entirely diO%rcnr mcchanislns 
Ia 
In a recTnt study. Kim et al. [IO] obscrvcd stwml 
species of Dl W\t\Wiott intermcdiatcs in barley chlo- 
toplasts. They proposed that ribosome pausing faci- 
litntes comtrunslationnl binding of cofactors such us 
chlorophyll to 13 1 protein and itids the intcgrution of D I 
protein into the thylakaid. Wxvcvcr, the trnnsiukm 
intermediate observed Ar this study might be diffcrctzt 
from those repartcd by Kim et al. [IO], sirrcc the exper- 
imental conditiow: and the result o?%ined arc lx.& 
different from each other; Kim et al. observed the for- 
mation of several intermediates of Dl protein under 
continuous illumination. while in the present study, 
only one sharp band of 1’7.5 kDn was observed under 
dark after brief preillumination, 
The size of 17.5 kDa approximately corresponds to 
I60 nmina ucids. although estimated vwlucs by SDS- 
polyacrylnmidd gel elctitrophoresis can never be exact 
rspcchilly for hydrophobic membrane proteins. Taking 
into wmutlt this inaccuracy of molecular weight estima- 
tion, WC may cxp~t, for example, u situation where 
binding of spcchd pair chlorophyll (P-680) to the 198th 
histidinc on Dl prolcin rcquins a higher concentration 
of ATP, in the repairing praccsa Another poeaibility of 
pausing of clonptian is that the integration into thy- 
lakaid8 of a hdix, for cxomplc putative mcmbrnnc span- 
ning hrlixcs C: or D, is inhibited under low ATP cons 
ccnlrations. Furlher nnalysis evidently is nc&Cd to claw 
rify the control mcchunbm. 
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